1. We can infer from the statement that the speaker’s uncle is _________. (1.0점)

① rich and arrogant  ② mean and greedy
③ curious and intelligent  ④ foolish and ignorant
⑤ thrifty and kindhearted

2. What is the organization called? (1.2점)

① 경찰  ② 행정부  ③ 노동조합
④ 시민단체  ⑤ 이익집단

3. What is this game called? (1.7점)

① tennis  ② basketball  ③ badminton
④ beach volleyball  ⑤ table tennis

4. How can Amanda’s behavior be described? (1.4점)

① 주버간선(走馬看山)  ② 야하무인(眼下無人)  ③ 용두사피(龍頭蛇尾)
④ 징초봉대(針小鋤大)  ⑤ 경초보온(精草報恩)

5. What is this measure called? (1.5점)

① 유가증권  ② 구체금융  ③ 재산신청
④ 개인회생  ⑤ 정기검토
7. The bar chart below shows the rainfall in Canada from October to March. Which does NOT match the chart? (1.3점)

8. Which is the best title of the passage? (1.6점)
   ① The Growth and Spread of Islam
   ② Muslim Domination of North Africa
   ③ Ottoman Domination in the Middle Ages
   ④ Arab Domination in the Middle Ages
   ⑤ The Influence of Religion on Culture

9. According to the passage, which is an effect of declining interest rates? (1.7점)
   ① Fewer people buy houses.
   ② People spend more money.
   ③ People borrow less money.
   ④ Business activity slows down.
   ⑤ Consumers lose confidence in the economy.

10. Which is the best day for being out in a boat? (1.0점)
    ① Sunday
    ② Monday
    ③ Tuesday
    ④ Wednesday
    ⑤ Saturday

11. How much will the woman pay in total? (1.3점)
    ① $110
    ② $115
    ③ $152
    ④ $162
    ⑤ $170

12. How much will the woman pay for the computer in total? (1.4점)
    ① $543
    ② $611
    ③ $629
    ④ $644
    ⑤ $664

13. Which is the best title of the passage? (1.6점)
    ① The Latest Gossips about World Celebrities
    ② The Oscar Winners Starring on the Simpsons
    ③ The Origin of Pop Culture Madness in America
    ④ The Cartoon Industry: Its Background & History
    ⑤ The Simpsons: A Cartoon Featuring Guest Stars
14. Which section of the chart does NOT match what is said in the presentation? (1.4점)

![Pie chart]

- Cherry
- Pumpkin
- Apple
- Pecan
- Coconut cream
- Cherry

15. Where is the announcement taking place? (1.0점)

- a steamship
- a tour bus
- a movie theater
- a moving restaurant
- an airplane

16. Which of the following is NOT mentioned? (1.0점)

- size
- color
- material
- price
- pattern

17. Which cruise will the man reserve? (1.0점)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When?</th>
<th>How long?</th>
<th>To Where?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 30th</td>
<td>12 days</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 30th</td>
<td>9 days</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 31st</td>
<td>8 days</td>
<td>Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 31st</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 28th</td>
<td>9 days</td>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18. How many people will attend the birthday party on the 29th of July? (1.4점)

- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6

19. Which word pair best fits the blanks of the summary sentence?

- (A) Spending more time ( ) things around us will allow us to enjoy life from an ( ) perspective.
- (B) sentimental
- fresh
- resentful
- wonderful
- optimistic

20. The lesson we can infer from this story is: “__________” (1.0점)

- Don’t judge a book by its cover
- The pot calls the kettle black
- A rolling stone gathers no moss
- Spares the rod, and spoil the child
- A friend in need is a friend indeed

21. Which city has the highest chance of rain tomorrow? (1.0점)

- Boston
- New York
- Chicago
- Seattle
- L.A.
22. According to the direction, which is the correct order of the following pictures? (1.3점)

(a) a-b-c-d
(b) a-b-d-c
(c) a-c-b-d
(d) a-c-d-b
(e) a-d-b-c

23. Which describes the change of Amber Scott’s feelings best? (1.0점)

① scared → annoyed
② angry → encouraged
③ confused → delighted
④ frightened → disappointed
⑤ terrified → relieved

24. What is the woman doing now? (1.0점)

① Having a coffee with a friend ② Having a blind date
③ Having a job interview ④ Walking around a museum
⑤ Moving her lab equipment

25. Listen to the recipe for a Chinese dish and choose the correct order of the following pictures. (1.5점)

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)

26. We can know from the passage that ______________. (1.4점)

① Gauss showed his math talent early in life
② Gauss disliked math when he was young
③ the teacher did not like Gauss’s solution
④ some math problems have several answers
⑤ most bright kids can reason as well as Gauss
27. Which is the correct soccer match result? (1.8 points)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Manchester United</th>
<th>Real Madrid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>①</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑤</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28. The bar chart below shows Simon’s 2nd Semester Test Results in 2008. Which subject does NOT match the description? (1.5 points)

29. How many pros and cons are presented for the following debate theme? (1.0 point)

Theme: Should we accept more foreign workers in Korea?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pros (완성)</th>
<th>Cons (반대)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>①</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑤</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

30. Which photo matches the description? (1.0 point)
31. Which item does the speaker NOT have? (1.6문)

1. laptop pc  
2. printer-scanner-copier combo  
3. VCR  
4. MP3 player  
5. cell phone

32. Which describes the change of the speaker’s feelings best? (1.0문)

1. bored → excited  
2. satisfied → envious  
3. indifferent → annoyed  
4. ashamed → relieved  
5. delighted → shocked

33. Which fruit contains the lowest level of pesticides? (1.0문)

1. apples  
2. pears  
3. strawberries  
4. bananas  
5. cherries

34. Which movies will Carla and Ken rent? (1.0문)

1. ‘The Headbangers’, ‘The Wedding Singer’  
2. ‘Lord of the Rings’, ‘Dawn of the Dead’  
4. ‘Lord of the Rings’, ‘Matrix 3’  
5. ‘Matrix 3’, ‘The Wedding Singer’

35. According to the direction about badminton techniques, which is the correct order of the following pictures? (1.8문)

(a)  
(b)  
(c)  
(d)
36. What can you learn from the fable? (1.0점)

① Good medicine tastes bitter.
② A burnt child dreads the fire.
③ One good turn deserves another.
④ Idleness is the root of all evil.
⑤ The early bird catches the worm.

37. Which question would this passage most likely answer? (1.2점)

① What is the cause of snow falling?
② Where can we use the snowboard?
③ How is the snowfall measurement done?
④ When will we solve the secrets of the universe?
⑤ Why do we need to unlock the secrets of the atom?

38. Which family relation is incorrect? (1.4점)

* Try to draw the family tree as you listen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Members</th>
<th>Family Relation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>① Mary and David</td>
<td>sister and brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>② Bob and Jack</td>
<td>father-in-law and son-in-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③ Julie and Richard</td>
<td>aunt and nephew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④ Bob and Clara</td>
<td>uncle and niece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑤ David and Richard</td>
<td>uncle and nephew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

39. Which is the best title of the passage? (1.0점)

① The Roles of Wind Power
② The Causes of Air Pollution
③ The Movement of Continents
④ The Process of Cloud Formation
⑤ The Change of Weather Patterns

40. What would David say to Richell in this situation? (1.0점)

David: ____________________________

① I hope your dreams will come true in the future.
② You'd better hold on to your dreams to succeed.
③ Do you know the saying, "Beggars can't be choosers."
④ I think you should always look on the bright side of life.
⑤ Will you get out of the clouds and focus on the work?

* 수험생 확인 사항
○ 담안서의 해당란에 필요한 사항을 정확히 기입했는지 확인하시오.